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£iterari ailb Illisce1itiolis. and wonien, ini this favored land, should set a highi
''l l fstae for thei future, hfowgver humble teir pie-

EDUCATION ANALYSED. sent occupation ; and fit tlie elves to shine, in nuy

B Y M N S. M. F. nl. T 110MAS. position, in whieh they may hereAfter b plaed.
Elflî u J3uxrett was a aeaih-'i.mnFrîk

CHAPTER I I. En a poor priîîter's apprentice ; but wlile pursuing
This habit of abstraction, or inattention, is sortie- their humble allingo, tmey found tine to fit the

times carried so far, that we sec nen, of naturally selves fur a broader usefulness-a higlier destiny,
Gound and even superior minds 90 engrossd by
their business, by au mere mode of money nakinîg, S fnd it rcîm ere, that ler rccupiee-
as to bc awake only to wvhat concerns that and the wiH seldom fait of reaching it. I know that sorie
" Almighty dollar." Truly, "laving eyes, they see thik, tat these self-made nicu, nre pculiarly gifttd
net; and havinîg cars, tley hear niot." In the ein- b nature ; but 1 have evex thouglît, that industry
phatie language of Scripture-" The God of this and persererance, are tte bet6ir part of g'»ius. At

world, (is not wealth a god? Aye a very Moloch, anv rate, if we cannot reach tue height of tlie
reekiung with the sacrifice of both souls and bodies;) inspired poct or artist; we nîay at least, umake Vie
has blinded their eves." There are other kinds of statesman or reformer-the guide and rurifyer of
dreamners-daytime somnanmbulits.but I instance this the tendencies of our tites. IIad Burritt and
class, bLecazue thvy are iîîqong us every - here ; so Franklin neyer aspired beyond a peifcet nnutvr-
mulich so, that they may even be ourselves, gentle siip of thier respective trades, there ineinories
reader. But nlever mind. No one wip think of putting would be lost witlîfthe vast nasses of tleir eus-
on the coat; but vill be sure to award it to some- temporaries; Iesviug no visible trace upon subse-
body else ; we have all such a happy nethod of quent life. Rising n sud women are around us
seeing the application of unpalatabl trutis to ii our daily pathe. Mcxi and women, whose motte
others; never dreaniing, that while we are thinking ie ei d who, b« prepsring for a highur
the coat a «"snug fit" for our neighbor, ie may be tseness, rise gradualty, step after step, on tue
thinking the sane of us. Iadder of fame, the blcssing of our prcent, snd

But to proceed. A thorougli knowledge of ouir jîx.me of onr future. Tie patli tley are treading
business, and interest thereii ; be it whaltever it open to ail. li the language of tite noble, bt

mav, 's iequiite to success. Rut let us bc carefutl ecentrie Enîeî.sII I D
tlat we do not conifound the ncans, witl the Cnl of Do not imagine tat there is for you, but a single
existence. Our subsistence here, should not be the lvaf in the great bock cf kncwlelg-,i nira-ca
olject of our life, by any xnmais That were fvll5 e in the uiivese of Goa. Yoî axe Hisclild;
in the e.treie. licles are but the micans of Pre and coheir wit 3 our brctlieru, tf ait liiowledge,
longing existence, and affording opportunities for, lîian aud divine. You have a mmd, liowever
developing our mental iature-for perfecting vir- humble, capable of infiitc expansion, and you
tue ; and fui thering oni our life mission. Ve do nîot knew not, tilt yen have sleit a lifetinic in itb de&-
live, like the ant, to hoard and die. This state is loiIenî, te wist leiglts you uîay attain. Do net
nerely the threslold of existence, and if we vaste tliink, then, tlit any brandi cf knowledge coneerD3

all our enlergies in providing for its vanits, we shalh el iot Yo may et fiîd nîcaus cf turîiîg it te
be, truly, like the ' foolishi Nirgins " of the loly your beiiefit in future life ; and if iot, its acquire-
Scriptures, our journey but commienced, with our tueut wil. at least, lîelp te expaui your min ds:
oil wasted, and our lamps go. out. Besides, if we Our xext chapter w-ut bc devoted te a coiderate
fit ourselves only for our present occupation, and cf the different divisions cf kuowtedge, and their
position, we can never hiope to rise above it. respective beniefits.
Sliouild the influence of the wealth we acquire ; or Bx-okliu, August 2Oth, 1854.
other circumstances, obtain fori us admission iito a
highier and broader field of labor-and in this free flONV TO Goo') 'l'E.-If men eat be indxced
blessed country there are noue but mîay indulge to bitild raii-wte- cisterrs b' îecoîîxîeîdiîg rain-blesse couîi.ry water for tes. tlîcî soutîe good inay si-uc frcmt tes-
sucli a hope--e liall be unfitted for its duties and driiing. 1lhave no doutt tlat i vatcr is fi"
requiremeits, iakiing but a Eorry figure, at best ;more liealtl and w-hen properly filtrated, is as pure
anld unlappy and ont of place, renider ourselves ob- as the ruîîîîîî'g spîiîg. Vhei Nvlîy is it îot more

used ? Ini nanerous places, a suîpply cf -w-ner
jects of conitenit and ridicuhl, rather than of ad coul be lîad fren the roufs of ft

iiration and reverence. And last, but not least, by oîie liaif thi expense tfiat it is obtainid at front deep
any menus, be deprived of the inestimable privelege wells. 1 liOt)(i PN-Y tea-drinker in the Country Will

of din-9.,(Z-f bcssng i.iliii],andfiningbecouue perfectly coîîviîîeed tlint zood tes eau ciîlY
f d od-of bcssig mankid, and fidig r in-vater, ud tl citris wil b-

stars Ii cur crcwn cf sejoicing. Evfry youtg uai couio fashblieabte:


